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en J, when ihebcj.tstf t:..
wards found, it appeared t Lai ti.e 1
b ;y had not been mortal! j' w o u.de j ;

thai he bad roadedepprrat!?aH!f, v.;.: :

by hia'befciless" assailant,' vt'l.a- f. ,1
throat;,., Whilst-thi- s sce '.wjs t .

smaller boy ian ime "distance, tut r, --

suot, andiwattato death, and, r. h r
cd beneathleaves and other rt" '

bwtlyfter.thb, ;tha gid ar J l.rr I
gaged it the cornfield were attsck'r
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was snot, hut there was ample sod rJ, tj - 7 aA Ikffc. U ("71 t ;1 W8 5

ill, and, that she resitted "thet ? tticrJercr .

uaordirtary-powe-
r, w hizh cea-- d calf 5

or tbevsoppork h, rare this section.' Neither ha?
Iiasbahd3 who Vcre in lirrison Armrslander llie IaiJistf "this riirvJMoas

' . . .
upon

- . ; -- , ....... : . . 1
,!,r.!:f.,re,. ch.:c. Jonrs.v;
a-- i4?fc-SiAaii- . Isasc Boras; 1 !: - i .

nor any one of iheiciajorriylwith Whom be acted'
vp to tha odium, of the country, withool tie fre-n- ark

on ihe eondact n( those wh voted;. with
him f. ;;Nbr motive then Existed, and bo snch
speech was made. r-- V , j.j ; ; I

" ''ai -- ,.i- l i i i '

.iucu uu.u(icu tyj.yuv t tuttam' Mutti, i ie.f iog:iiiefnse!res'8pd men. cnudreo aimtsttFrancis William1?,
was e? er caiieu w$ qaesnoo.v jJq the contrary,
many of that nepjber ba?e since .been boooredj!
in tarious ways, with the confidence and annra i

fclDoln. AV. LonjJ and Jwhn II. shortly after ; its Tabn'tiblD:.! atfzecs of
dstituleihHDrder to supply theirTfr iend
who bad crowdedj around the Banner, oi
liieif Country. ;

r ;J;V:baiion, of the people. S - J - - j - ' M j.uij vuirutj uas ueen oeceiTed. il tils ptB-iend- ed

speech,, like the charge itisvbrbuobt! to Chilicothe. It seems appropriate, also, 10
Among those who voted witb General. Hard ! make this upon the same shell

son- - in; ;b Senatel afrainst ih mni Win tn ol rila
support, has been (romped op to serref: tbe party
purposes of a. day .and tben to be consigned to
Oblivion forever. Vf'-- ' j .,',; - I '

earto eat The boy here, is ip the tt!; j "c

appeared 10 have been firet vWt, and ti '

enruf sibbed uolH life waf extinct. Tl.e
ies wi re; then coy eed bp. ; The next a-y-

the' Critnllnea1fnale'''ai ::ih'e ; mother t

marderedchildten. She was fijund in li p i.
and was despatched - witba tomtnnn l--

knife, whb wUicb;faer"he3r was nearly .

frmi her Wy," though not Without t
iH4is of having resisted her ilest r r t j i

ttrrtt of her powtn ; SJLe waaeburL . ;?. .! r
and the, blood carefully wiped iff the li e r.
murderer then statsuoed-himsel- f in ts
wrt h awi loideJ1 rifles, Jat a "jmo t cox r. r
view if the door )f .'the dwelling huusp, r
waited the appYbacU tHhi nextvictiin.

oot theeclion; ii Eli Bald win. 'whosanamA jr. Crifio4iven?TFm. Creighlon. ui.?.- -you will find in the j i0rnal h have read.1 When

tint contains the record ot the patriotic a;
dor of the ladies of the city, jjd behalf of
the meltgned citizen who is no writhe peoplefs
candidate fbr the Presidency. lEvery on,--!

I have now dune ""with 'this stale reltiimnV .1 )iMe: Alff; nn-r- ae a4?- -

i?m Carlisle sen. John. tVooiL 'and nothing remains forn6 .to do baC to tldiver
James, Datfid .CpUins:

.. , iiiouu! a canaiaarp, in l5b, for
the Presidency j litis saide Air. Baldwin was trio
candidate of 'theiiyan Bcren pary id that State

v.ft i i.itaa nrirmmpn uover to the indignant scorn and contempt if an we believe,, who now furmes, and jstilj re-- ;uuiiest anu generous people. 1 Kjj j4 f j
! H'he residue of Alr.c.Mason's vspAe'cfii i beirrr

MM Mie uuiCKpir yoTernor. uuring the canvass, sides in Chllicolbe, off the ladies whq uni
ted. in the present to Major 'Crkghan, anilon other topics, will hereafter be reported i -

Froo tteLog Caiiii deocate.

.
" Wfi the people;,

In. yourlast number, AIr Editor, J made
i who were impiicaieu in iviuiam AJlen's cl-latn- ny,

assisted in the labors of last Satardal. j first ws tfeT eldest- - &n: Avko, whf n 1

wa a vtry aofmaiea one, the charge was
made 'by the Van Buren party? that Genpraf
Harrison had to $dtwhile men for debt.
But; when it 'frfs discovered thai Air. Baldwin
had fiifen the! same rote, the federal i leader1

some rerairus aoout the "Meat form" whichAnd not only they 'veQerable and nonored
vie the People composeand mentioned a

JJarnn?fr.irt) , (t tpmwow C-oJ- . D. M:
malrons--bu- L thetflaugbters and grand.!
daughters nbble worren ai), tEe prade arij
ornament " of our citt were consmcuods

changjed their, iaciies,or rather, the scene tot
displaying theral; arid they caused the j charge,
with all its knowri falsehood, to be

For f7ic Carolina WatelananXI 't-

iMllDATES IN SURUY ling condition andl sent iff to Alarvfand. in the J..' ' i I'll r ':" -
.... i

on the occasion. The name of Harrison
fails like a? charm ubon the' cars of tlie

ix uic ncTer cesign o an men oi. one mind ?
' ! . I III . . - --. .uhope that it mWhrj receive there, from tKe'hamfa... , . ,

(w ifemsof extravagance and peculation
with which the managers of the firrn have
ben charged. I also tnlimated that 1 might
subsequently say-rnor- e on this subject, and
ajjray more specifically and fully these chatn
gs of want dffidelity po. the part cf those
in authority. : I now, by your leavej will
Mention a few more items in order to show
with what recklessness these men have

i tKUol.-Foryear,-- -. (Win?;) Joi strangers, amore hospitable reception than it

tuiesuoiu ri'jie occrreceivDa a tutal sl it,
fell deaj upon theT spvC lie was crs;
side the house anl therdooT closed. Iu
the father, who, urwh'puttiDg , his I;3-doo-

found It ; fasteucd, upon u hith I

some exclamation. of.jtissalisfact ion, ar.u
same moment beard the report of a c;on,
that a ball bad passed . so cjose to hta c jt ;

cause considerable pain V in a moment a ! i r r ,

other diacbarge of a rifle. sent a ball so as t.
a part of liis ear.8r'aze'hi.? whiskery, an I

through his bat. --UIe then cast his eyes' t.the barn, and discovered a person
round the corner, directing his course "t j
WOjd At'

Upon eflecting ..an "entrance into ti e I

onuoiu oe, in inis state nt probation;
i Volition and choice determine (be 'voice

Of freedom inThigh ot low station.!
long-tim- e residents of jour Valley ; and trie
revival of early feelings ef gratitude aridnad met with home, where, ill was betterr I IJPuinclei lerlC W bi?l) known. I. respect for the gallant "defender of the fronHard cider and wine, red oak and white pine.Notwithstanding his vote. Alri Baldwin re tier ureitues. no less than love for their couo- -:.V: Frfe'aklio .1 I do ceived the zealous and undivided suppoH of the

P. B. Flobens. . (V. B.)
Dick'ii ToliTjer; do ft
T. CiHousef; ; do U

leoerai iocoioco party in Uhio; od, by that sup i

port, we. are furnisiied with a teat iof tbeii sin-cer- ityj

in mSkifJgJ the charge they now use inst

General Uarrison. Did 1 the? leave ia

. nci jiuiu Mie memory tree, ;n fi " t

Are ail very good, were men js they should, .

Consistent, impartial, and Free,

iExeess is the error which strikes as with ter- -
T "ror, -

, r V
! In politics, eatinsr, and diinkinor t

Mr. Brown found his eldest son urcn tl. :

squandered the funds entrusted to their care.
In the first place, when they (Messrs. Van
luren, Blair, Kendall St Co.) took the
Management of our affairs, it was discoyer-ef-d

that the debts due by our firm were
sOOO.OOO.OQp ! ! but on the contraiy we
tfad a handsome surplus. Now, however,
after four years they have brought ' us in

the toth of that charge when they rushed to
the polls to eleclt llr. Baldwin llathe Tfirst oV--r

dead, and pQ farther examtoalion
J " Moderation" 's i1?e word; all else is absurdHy-j'jlilrib- complete Thomas' V.
1 In aeiio, desiuing, or tbinkingi r--fgr theon' itqilfng-,- been placed

fice in:the Staiq-- i

.; f- j :

Here Air. Duncan, of Ohio, rose and said
tbat te would "give ii as bis deliberate opinion
and belief that Air;. Baldwin lost bis I election

The true 'golden mean,'' avoids each extreme!on'.btricW. The spirit and promptitude
wi:b fhislll& j (aye acted in this mat debt about $40,000,000 ! t ! Another itemOn the 4lh of Jiiy, resentments should cte,on account of the jrote he gate inthe &naie of
er slio ft rm Ii hey ar& feelingly alve loihe im-- that our expenses were then abouttitearis sullen and hands be extended.4

Ticket 13.000,000 a year, now thev are 839,000,- -is. as Air. AUsoNresptned and said h Ajy qolleagne
will find ii a much easier task to declare whatr.M.-- ::l : 00, an increase in expenses of $20,000,- -To all who unite for Liberty's right, j j t

'lo strengthen our social communion, I t

Our watch-word- s wilt be "success to thefree,
' EoualitirJ trinmnh . anH ITninn t

00 in a single year making; during theirli lpfrflIUllLE9 iiCiOWELL; PI JiuTKe CO
his opinion is thanjtp reconcile that opinion with-th-

faets of tbe case. It is true Air. Baldwin
was defeated by, I, believe, about G,OCO vtesUt.lfPf-H44- ELLBpRif, of V ilses.
speak fronwrecollcfction, without pretending to

- r - - " W,V; j J' ... i'l I
Let principles reian let merit obtain

The palm to fidelilu don ! -

"I'l $; JliMtp IHmsocr, l Oncoln. v ji

iiiSt If 1 Oald w ell j of Rywan
jlifelilBANt?, of Caswell. 1 ' uo jneuiseij accurate i) out wny wa lie deieat-e- d

? Because !($3y a. my colleague ib an under The people will then delusions contemn.';fe;6j' Ii)1flRHAM UencherL of Chalbam. tonejinb democfa$would not go to tha polls and
vote.! Precisely I And Air. Vari Bnren

try, and a desire thai its free! institutions'
should pas3 to the possession of their chil-
dren, called these-venerabl-

e matrons from
the dignified tetiiement of their bid agio,
to take an interest" once more in public af-
fair?. The times of their young days hafe
passed away ; elegantj mansions have taken
the places of the rude: hearths and homes
over which of yore they were proud and
happy . to preside ; but the events of toe
olden time have not passed from their minds,
and he 'l '

7
' ' 1 1

" Who fought for their Cabins long ago,,'
Live3 stni m their grateful recollection.
If ho is the miscreaatjthat utters this foul
calumny against the mothers of this city?
What he is may be ibfered from the fact,
that he has rested for more than four years,
quietly as a lamb, undjer the castigalion ad
ministered in the following card from Gen;
Murphy : - i

From the Scioia Gazftticf Jan 20, 18 $6
: TO Al AOJi ALLEN. j

Sir: I publish, you as a Liar and. a
Scoundrel, for hayihgjstated at a public as
scmbly, at Columbus on the 8lh of Janua-
ry, 1SS6, that the ladies of Chihcothe vot-

ed Gen. Harrison a Petticoat, fai a reward
for his military prowess. J

,

:

p. S. AiURPHY.f

THE PETTICOAT SLANDER.

As a citizen of Chtlicothe, and, a resi-
dent here during the whole of tiie,late war
I feel called open to jnoticc this miacrafclfd
fabrication, which I am informcMlajor
len of this place has given currf ncy to irf a

'
8. SBm rjTH ; ofj Orange.

rpanageroent of our affairs, the, enormous
im of $11)4,000,000 additional expenses ;

and tbis too, after promising most devout-
ly that they would reduce the expenses if
ye wr?u!dnly employ them to act for us.
j 1 call oh all the PEOPLE of these twenty--

six United States to look at this item.
' rou are all interested in this matter, and
ran you submit to such bare-face- d squander-
ing of your funds any longer ? I "know
' ou cannot and WILL NOT. Again- -
; 816,000 of the people's money have
fjeeh appropriated to purchase jour pictures.

win oe aereaiea next November far the same

And vote for brave Tippecanoe.

As teaters. when pure, ihe thirsty alltjref --

Sadder and wine have their season ; us,
?Est modus in Rebus!" a maxim to guide

.Within the just limits of reasun: n j

0-- J .

satisfactory reasbnf ! But, then, why would theyH G. Ruffin, of Franklin,
ililV.iCiixnnr, bi Biriie,

I .lJ.vJ iiiilf si . Jones, ot Pkqiimons.

hta. wife concealed by the bed clothes, I;'
extinct. He?ibencommdnic3ted.ihe drc
circumstance Iq thei neighbors, wh imm d
insiitoied a search for 'theother members
family,wbo were found as ahead y

' dtvi'.'
the. searchers being; led in the rigbt dirrcti-report-

of the guns previously hetird The t

question was, fflio is the murderer ? Ti c
acter and habits of Brown at once r3vo t '

the suspicion that he bad returned her..-dened- ,

as thousands have been terore 1.

intoxicating Fquor, aud had thus put into c
tion his oil-threate- ned' and nnnatural
He' was secured ; but, fortunately for l.i:
had rmained sober'that day; and only r.i
bring forward bU-jproof- s to satisfy , 2!! 1!

could not be the 'murderer. AJcCcna! :y .
son in laiy, was present, andj in reply 1:
sinuation from him unfavorable to Brer-bite-

at once accused hvn as tbecrir::ir !

ring thallftfe was the .nan he saw rann.;
the barn, &.c, Tnis foun resulted in thu 1

ion of the old mao and' the securing of "

ihy- -f w ho, in all Tthe Subeequeiit ex 3 it. I

became more deeply involved in coct'ern:.;
cum3tanccs, ant wal finally committed to 1

fngdon jail to await his .trial ia August.
Providence seems to have interpose J, I:.

markable manner, to; frustrate the dfs;rn
assassin - If; Al'Cohahy is Jhe guilty 7 : ,

only object he 'could have liad in yiev;
destroy the whole family in order to serr.;
property of his father-i- n law to h!mst !f;
would seem; that be: calculation was, tf
Tublic w6uld beV ready ta conclude thai !"
had perpetrated the dreadful fchogfcter,::: .

enrnmttted suicidea conclusion thst :

have been produced if ha had fallen hy the
aimed ai his head, and if he had left hi ;

ment prepared for such a deed by Inuxi J
Repository. ;

uoLgo to the pollsiand vote for Air Baldwin f
Nt, certainly,' because he had given what my
colleague, in a laie jspeech against Gen Harri-
son, chose to deriotjijce as a very obnoxious vote.
They were influenced by no such objection : for,

13: . I i ' I) ll i n s i 6 f AV a$ h I n jjft on. '

IIrvan, of CartereL '
For Ac Carolina lVatchinanBaker, of New-Haoore- r.

wiihiin the space ol( three weeks after tne defeat I

iur our -- wise men to iook at :ir-- :

Since the nomination of the Harrisbur2 Co- n-oi air. uaiawin ine real uemocracy ot my atatei
not only went to the polls, but they; did more, venton.the Van Buren Federalists have unceas $600,000 for building the Sub-Treasu- ry

louse nearly altrthe dwelling houses in4 int-rli'if- f Irijl'Tues'Jay, June 9, '"' " ; thry gave usn Harrison, notwitbstandinsr the ingly denounced Gen. Harrison's principles aa in- -
pre ended sin of that vote was on bim, freahtins Washington could be built tor that sum.
wieir.reuui'eciiun, a ra3ianir over on. van xam.11 latf jfffjrf Pe. Sa t urday $3 605 for purchasing trees, shrubbery.
ten of about U,000; rotes kr. for the PresidentV grounds.

J3.
15,
17,
20.

Hoy i'iv,,u?
PiVVednrs-iajr- ,

n4 - Saturday, "
Now, sir, as uiy colleague took the field, and

employed all his energies to secure, the election Si, 500 for a principle. gardener for the

oonsisietii witn tne peace anc prosperity! oi the
South. They have endeavored toSlast his reputa
tion,both military and civitbytbe mostlgrSM jnji

representation and the vflest calumnies, j Tfcey
have called him an old Granny and a Coward,
a .high Tariff man, and ar: Abtilitionin. Tjiey
have sought to deceive the people ; by making
these charges, believing" that they would a cool

f resident '
of Air. Baldwin, we know what his opinion then

j,i,500 for a tenth bedstead forwas respecting tb0 very same charge be :i s wil
martin Van Buren to lie down upon 1ling- fouio to ue against Gen Harrison. VYe

omhtgf$intUsij all bqrlies, are $1,307 to fix three Window Curtains; 111lesce in thf ni without lakin the pains to examJtnow that hal then treaieJ it as false aril frivo-

lous: for it formed with him no objection a?airistPIJWmmlUA:; to laltenll W 1'ubhc Mr. Van BureuV house, !,
the claims of Alf. (Baldwin to e and public speech at Columbus. JLido this be- -

line whether they were true or falsejj .In ftttis
ttiey .have been mistaken. The light ;of( th sc-l;cd-

sober thought of the people is fa$i bisriers- -

$2,000 for GoldXeafSic.LNTER't t.v a e Jir, a e fftven in fit$ ire .... . . tor the Circii- -

'. . . .
support. And we (fur tit er knuw that noihtnnt lyis indelicacyotcause it carries a charge ar tiooni. , - rj . t. t i i J alse and and for hoIkrmon hiiiUltforvi, f gains the ladies of dur 1 $4,00 for foreign Carpeting, importedsi nut? uluuhcu iu f cuuer kih cnarge less
frivolooff than :il was at tbat time. . I

Aly colleague, jfJiVIr Duncan.) when
other purpose whatev

1making GENERALonfinpd to theit Si- -;' So long as t amongJxpresshffor his"own use. Domestic Amer-fa- n

Carpeting was not good enough for his
Democratic majesty, and his Uoyal man- -

HARRISON
PEOPLE.

his speech, the other day ..read an extract fromJohn F. MeCo ikle, columns of presses, it sse!
one li? s they dai

ihe journal ot the Senate of Utno, which set torlh
the 19ih section of the bill, and the proceedings am 002 the ion. ' ""' '"I We noticed the' fact .the other dav t!

mg the dark clouds which fathered lor a while
around the conqueror of the wiley Indian and the
haughty Briton. Public opinion is fast unrivet
irg the fetters of despotism ! A voice, like" the
rushing of a mighty wind, is heard frotnflbe
Nprth and South from the Cast j irid est,
proclaimingi that ihe wand of the soneerer isjbru
ken and Hie tyagician of KipdeHiook, as he
reclines upon his Kingly couch, is fbrctd toex-clai- ra

1 M !

TKo aniritk, f Kqvo rsioorl QKintnn ma ill

ly issue, and wVTcttT like the French As- -of that body. in relation tj it. At the same time 82,000 for shaking Carpels, Upholster- - hlarrion had. left "his home to visit the s

C'lllolisose yt
Buckner Crowelii
CB. Whcclprj !
Abe! Graham, '
AI. C. PcndletOP

he sent to the Clerk's table a. paper vhich be &.C

Kcbfii;',.: ,

airajUi
AbCrcopi;i-- -

nrr, r Fort Aleigs. He arrived at Columbus
said (contained the ("remarks1' of Generel Lucas, for a Plateau, a.kinu ofJ'fantas- - afternoon of Friday week, and left at tc ) Gdelivered "at the time the measure teas under fic pyramid' for the dinner table of Air.

iVan Buren. Ob ! Democracy how hastdiscission and, that the true character of theJas Jtni30U
II Turneryi4h illMf f fser proposition then upder discussion' might be for-eerlfi-

in the lininds of thepreseni and all hou fallen ! frather risers)Tbe sptls which I have studied baffle m- e-

The remedy 1 reck'd of tortues me.'' I '

signate are debased and rendered unrurrent
by their mu!titudinou3?number--wa- s not be-

lieved, scarcely noticed any where. The
pnbiic know them.
?! Tis, their voxalioh, Hil." I

But its new form is likely to attract more
attention as uttered by a citizen ol our town,
a man of acknowledged talent and who has
recently filled a high public stition. A-

lthough it lean gainno credence here, a most

Thomas Craige, I might coon to enumerate these waste- -

ul expenditures of our roonej', but miv heartThe Spanish maxim "save me fromjmy friends
arid 1 will take care of my enemies," is fraught

John r. itymeft
John.Barger, . .

:

VT.- L. CowatiVxt

coming generation he desired that these remarks
migbt be read ;an, to give greater force' to the
remarks of General Lucas, my colleague pro-

nounced an extravagant eulogy on his character
L..kf: . .:i.JI tv;,i ,i :iJ .t..i.

jsitkens at the thought. If 1 can get a suffi- -
h wisdom. From the open an Buren menwi

lencv of time from mv duties, (for 1 have
we exnect detraction. It is their vocation Ve

next morning: The short period he W33 j

in that city,wi8 remarkably interesting. .

moment when be-wa- s about to depart, 1

constrained to' answer the calls of the a
people, and he accordingly addressed then:
ly an hour iohe frank and manly '::.

sufdier. We haye read JrlremarLs ni:!
Ioyed delight. No raan rrany party, u!
a heart, can peruse them without an bi

of satisfaction. What a relief is
speech from the litter tirades of party
whanjers! We throw elide a crowd cf
matter, to give place to the following, v,).

fiod in the Ohij Confederate, cf.the lis!.

auu M!uiio kcivivffl i in in est: piaiscs, wueui
er well or ill deserved, 1 have i.oihini to do

to labor teri'bours a dayj and every day, to
make a living, I may continue these tfclns.false and erroneous impression rnay be pro

Thei whole speech attributed to GenerirLucias derogatoiy to the .la- -

arfe able' 10 repel it. But the higsl in his
County have others to contend with! still more
dangerous. Men who pfofesj to have no lo-

cal habitation" or name..-- the likeness (it whom
is not found in the " Heavens above or in the

duced abroad, highly, In conclusion, let me say, that a large
ajoritvof our firm seem determined totrue baroaieter of itsjurntsnes internal eviuence main was not mane

" at the time the measure was under discussion,"

Sarh'l Stlliman,
PauhSeaford, .

A Holtshouscr,
Wro Giaham,
Jnci. B Lord,
Richard Hanis,
Satn'l Luckie,
Ahram Lenfz.

(lies of this place, .the
moral elevation. et another 4head Cleik" next March andbut fis the production of a later period, jand the

effusion of a heart: cankered with the accumula3,1 1,'- - In oider to sustain my own recollections, he-on- e now in their eye is General liar- -

I; have inquired of a (number of the oldestted venom of Years; and the lat paraurraph ison of Ohio a plain spoken, honrgt man.
Earth beneaih or in, the waters: under :;the
Earth." A!en who progress a "digoified en
irality" and yet are nff) neulral. T.ho pruess
to be in a state of beiweenity"scspended
ike AJahoaiei'8 corUn between Heaf en nd

ho; has often held subordinate olhces inunluckily for the author, is "perfectly jcincSu$itjre
Ccminiflcc o Invitation. js in these wrds i 1 hon this point, it his firm; and always arqiiitted himself to

. J. J'.: ...... .c .11taken on Wr. FiiliiAns mqietiori was then
' "a v r , 1.3

and most respe table residents of cnr totyn,
f both sexes, and-o-ff all poli(ca.(j Jiartf3,
s to the truth of this report, (ihjeF I fill

pot sully my-pajje- r by hncopying,) add hiive-Vnifbrro-

received th reply tiialj itis
false.aod unfounded. .! M

Hon and carrteu in tiie amnnative ,eas an,I OF AIR. AIASOX ou wrto, we ueiteve, is me oniy person h .....i her: 'Miun- -f i?n n.;r,c
navs1"2. So this obnoxious orovisiof). mled-n- r

3. OF - OHIO.
i low who coulu bring matters oack to tiioir , ,,'cleck. Iaiid-defende- by VyjLLtAM H. Hariiion, does Al. on t ricay. Ho tvas m I. ,

the calls and co02rafula;ii.-,-s ifmil em:primitive healthfulness. lo whichJcd froni anr last f receivingnot jnow disgrace the statute boos oi Uho." nj.
!! I itn'nfil nretend to decide new what de- - knav the itreat Ruler of events ha?ten thif

Ganeral liUcas.ll incline to think, would hatemVmmVtfa the r ufonn n Gen. illarri- -
- - 1 r vf o . -

gtee -- of iblme, attaches to Mr. Allen most devoutly tobe wished.beer) less bitter in jhis denunciations had he not
L .L't-!.- L i i i :.ti:-in 1821, the ONE OF THE FIUA1.the circulator of this I slander,! upon durLh-;- t iirsrniativf, of the lorgpnen, at me ia,ie penoa wnen ne roie ui:sGeneral As

mothers and sisters 7iaf will depend up- -th3t he had himself "voted for,"-th- 17th 4
will have the manlisection, which in it operation on "one cf the pa ,;n the fict whether he

seJ bill, by a vote of
sent-- t to th'e Senate, where a
1 il,u? Out a particular sec- -
1'triisuai AyhK ml,

MURDER MOST FOUL St HORRIBLE.t riots of the Ilevoution," who mtjjh; ihdye bvenji,wn-w- s IBS'
ahdBIJ'Ifbil provoked to cojirtjt an assault in attending thei

t(SfSiM?raen, 0u,l aifol, ivl
I,v!' !3'r:isi .t: Pi-- ...... U- - Chameersbccg, Jlne 1 1,"18-10- ;

One of the most shocking murdeis or rather

cmzens, tor hours alter nis arrival. In u,f
ing he repaired, by invHaticn, :o the Lc: Kl

wtiere additional hundreds had congreja:-mee- t

this beloved and veneiated patriot. '.

'h the frankness and onrcservrdnt
have marked his character through life, 0.
mingle for two hours with the " Lr, ' t.
beys '-

-' 0 ihe Capital. Long before the
before our youth were astir, the General vv:

the morning of the morrow, op and cat. 1 1

ing breakfasted with a friend at a remote
the city, be was soon again 'suirou'ndrd : ;,

nsutiiude of our people, who refused to b?
fled without seeing and communing wi;!i ;

The period of his departure was at har J

crowd increased it was impossible thai i

brief iniervaj every one could be presente d

dtvidually to the General and all were anx; :

nonor ot nis uoveinmeni, is tar more rigorous ;

andj degrading; tbiri the1 section against which
he has directed the thunder of his re probationS W-aT- rjaMW me, a his.of V

-- In ,trjiipgia irpposilion that hU reived
f1. f W' ttfikM r rebreart la 1 1 vei of th 61 i1:

Before he ventures on writing aeother philippic;
asatnst Geri. Harrison, I would call Ms atten
tion tbat section Jand ask him why j he allow

Inassacie of an almost enure family that ever
least a stain upon civilrzil ion, was perpetrated in

iCromwel.l mwnship, Huntington county, on Sat-lurdn-

tfie 25th ult. The prominent particulars,
gathered from an individual present at the ex

Animation, aie these. William Brown is the
ffaiher of the murdered family, which consisted of

ness after due enquiry to make his lecania-iio- n

as public Z3 he ha made this libel. I
Call upon him to do soi otherwise, he must
stand in the unenviable light of a wiifti!

anderer of " OurVUlaei

prom the Scioto Gaze'te oj Sept 21,isc.
A story equally destitute, of truth and

decency, charging the tidies of Chilicothe
with having voted. a.pHticoat to Gen. Har-

rison, at lheime Coll. Croghan was pre-

sented with a sword; or at some clbe peri-

od of thejatj war, found its way sometime
Since into the public prints, and the under

ed it to pass, ahd id disgrace the statute book'
of Ohio ?? But, sir, as it is a thing unknown;IMfoigh t'H ry tnnccpnily en'

.'Klftb, asjinwoithy of either. A vjeryf unefpm
frtable situation 'tor cn hunift rnn ! jf U'lto fo

fess to be real eclectick -- and who are the most
perfect collar men I ever sa . hotaijk most
lustily of R?publ canism and Ffeedokn, iid fvho
really are the most abject slaves the slaves of

their own intolerant "piejodices. talli; ..of

consistency rs a Jewel, and approve fooiy hat
they coridemnfd on yesterday. Xha talk ot

prjociph-- not men, h od change Ibjeir I posii-io-

evjpry senttnee they utter. V ho extul Thojnaa
Jefferson as the Uisa Major oRepoblicanriim,
and yet refuse to practice bis precepts. t NVho

seem to iruagine that the very essenee of pe
nrrkracy consists in branding every; man a, a

Federalist, whose views do not coincide with
their own. Who endeavor sneakirgly jtju rrke
converts to doctiinos which they are ashamed
publicly to avow, or to bully by means worthy
only of blackguards and braggarts. ; Who rfro-f-ess

great confidence in the intelligence ! of l e

people, and are constantly appealing to their
loi?es--t passions. Who profess great! reereice
M the sanctity of troth, and are constantly
weakening its force and blurting the;mdYl sense
of the comraonity by perverting facts knowingly

Ask one of these quicksilver politicians if he
will snpport Van Buren ? he will ansvyer you

00" I! Buttnark, before the rxenosylUble has

did away, you will bear him saying aiL he

knows in favor of Van Borleri and condemning
Gerr Harrison for principles be never bald, and

then gulp down his lie?, by saying Harrison has

no principles. t M!

Can a course marked by such low cunning
and disingepoousness in times like these, receive

the approbation of an intelligent and virtuous

people t I can confidently say it wilt receive no

countenance among the freemen of I I !

. DAY IE. 1

H 'ii.Mbrough t forward as a matter tf in parliamentary proceedings to debate a propo
iiMJa;d itnelibai ought to arouse be parents and six children , the eldest daujh- -

lOTln reopw..wt!U apprelinsiona lor uas mrrHd tn Rnhprt MeConahv. who lived I see and hear him. At the instance cf a f;
lit! f !yfl e I : r I iao1 fin thi'n. t l M who noticed the popular solicitude, the IIpn his lather-i- n law s pre.nise as a tenani.

: O I A s. . r r m n nAAtjilnA tn ini4 WIP'J nitstsken if they do i.oi,
;:ffi'll'(h wtyxla, affair as r Jittery pal

H vllfiilaBt- - A! I hci2 hi no , discussion eropTance, and, when ia this condition, was in

he habit, cHhreatentng to kilt some ol n:s tam- -

from the platform of the door of the
Hotel, aJdressed ihe people for bait an t.i :

more. We wish that every man ia Ar
had heard that sfeech. How would the '

raers of this great a good man lave dwir I

their estimation into merited tnsiw&ificar.c?

'mfMca the ote-Ge- n. j flam !y, though, never known to have atietnpted ;any

hinrof the kind. He was in the habit of work'iUr i ?! llline explanation seemad to be ne
4r? If rHHlfle 'wanton' misrenresenltations

liKMllgWd to iti and that corrWtian, Mk in the neighborhood at carpentering, whilst j

iMnnf mndorted the far mm? operations How would the slanderer! who irjurute : .

sition after it has been decided, and ratner diin-c- uli

to annoonjeejendtng the" disco?ssion,. jt$e
ptetse result of thd Tote, and to desig late jhe
nanSe of & particularj individual as haying voted
u the negative tefiire the question was decided,
1 sboald,ba gUd if; tky honorable colleague would
inform me how GeLncas was enabled. timing
the, debate on n pending" motion, to say tWW
qMPS.ion tro then taken r that it teas canied
m WeajJirtnativtMtos 20i nays 12 and to
declari, exultinghlthat. in consequence efthis
rote. J'f '19 ptori.ion, brand
deft n by illiU 11. Harrison, dus not Kdw
disgrace the stable book of Ohio !' 'Soch' a
speech, delivered; f'J ifte time the wetsurc was
untfer discussion? must have sounded strangely
iti the ears of bis brjother Senators
v Again, tr.'i's i nt-- t a little remarkable tllat
the; "no Governur bf the Tenitory of Iowa1'
shonld then havjej jselected the name of . Geo.
Harris ju from the twelveSena tors who all voted

motives which never actuated him, and c;On Saturday morning, tha old nan and bis eld-A- ct

in7f(l Krtnt 1 . rft home for their places vliVn ha nTr hoA mil A sain n m or h l(f,
w- -. -w- -, -- jv , 1 .: i.. .. u:u i. .

inP9l?f Showins. what .atote- - was ,

?al "WMnces tinder which it was ffir- -

ItliJlPr.0 regard to Ihes-Hl!3hi- 3

C!r2e w" held by Itbe

signed, residents of Crjilicothe and vicinity
during the late war,ii8ve heard that there
are some persons at a d'i3tance foolish ftnd

wicked enough to circulate thi? false and
absurd story which is 'totally discredited
here,' they deem-- tt dufe to themselves, j to
their families, and to the Ladies of Chili-

cothe, to state that te aboyementiorled
story is a LIB; known to be jsuch here,
and'which no roan of character dares tofas- -

serthere. p.S' i '' I
For tbe instruction of those at a distance,

who give any credence to the above lying
stcry, we inform thetn that the "Ladies.; of
Chilicothe were then employed in offices
more congenial tc their sex and patriotic
feelings in making up clothing hlanllets
and knapsacks fortrei fathers, brothts ind

bfemplovment t shortly atter whicn ajcuonany fwrH. u.u,iiiw; iulics wlcu ..o ..

and a cherished, and who infamously a cr.e uproposed to the next eldest son yoongar

0e to " a hunun," at the same lime direc'- - imbecility and decrepitude and cowardice- -.
it the danohter ar.d another of the boys to do j would these" slanderers haye been indi- -r :

smswork irl,corn-field,McConaby'swifel-
av-t

by the rtghteoot judgment cf an S;

in the day previous been conveyed to a friend's and insulted ptopJe ? But as they did r 1

house at sine distance by her huaband. After could not bear it. we wiireodtavor to

above di-piti- on had been gone into,: the tfi uf 1 ia fcubatanee. We took 00 nt

whole fariilyias dispersed, except Airs. Brown, --Neither General Harnsori cor any other V

who remained in the-hou- se. AlcConahy and j thought of bis making a pobhe address tu :

the two boy,, on the banting excursion, bad not j Rutrs before be commenced it. It arose cj:
proceeded morh beyo.,4 half a mile from the the circumstance which surrounded htm::
house, when the reports of guns were beard; momeat-a- nd EtgnaJIy illustrated a qua.ity cf

ttmfMr '"Tr senator iof tbefci;;i2T?lM "bo was eleetedbf the Van
From the Chilicothe Log Cabin Jierod.tbesame way, and made it the" special object !ofM a l!ffiLe2's!a!!ir? V that JStktis

m iuub ana malignant assauii r i Ana intiiic youand Iif. I

l he would have cbrtimitted this outraee uDon? isbfllbe
' a

J THE PETTICOAT $ LANDER
1 In compliance with repeated calls,

abroad, for a refutation of a certain
romVy here was the motive a tbat dayof thai presences

iufa- -tlich the bill originated, aud. i for Mg!irff oat den. Harrison, and holding him
1:mm

'i. ! -


